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At State Blind School

Fish Specialty

Of Lt. McNeil
Seining fish from a river,

checking toxic materials and
oxygen contents of that same
stream may Dot appear to be

proper task for a U. S. air
force officer but that Is the
situation in which Lt. William
McNeil, Salem resident and
former Capital Journal paper
carrier finds himself.

Fortunately foa Bill, the as-

signment is "right down his
alley," for, while a student at
Oregon State college he ma-

jored in the study of fish life
and hopes to make a career
out of it.

Immediately after gradua-
tion, young McNeil was In-

ducted into the air service and
eventually wound up' at
Wright-Patterso- n air force
field, Dayton, Ohio.

There a study of Mad river,
which passes through the field

Tht fifth annual Inititut for
P a r n t of Vifually Handi-

capped Pr - School Children
will ba held In .Salem Aufuit
7 to IS under the sponsorship
of Oregon State School for the
Blind and the Oregon Auxil-
iary of the Lions Club.

Speakers to be heard during
the week Include:

A! tsMKki, mtyar at etlmt kn
Cltrtaca) n. Bavblt. prtiinx f tit
OrtMoa LImm iuiii4i r: Dr. Kuth C.

u, director tf th aatPftrUnnt el
epblhabjmo.of jr t U DnlvvrUt f Or.
IOB lfalcftl tabs)).. 11 lM MMdtlMM
Phillip, lormr tudant tf Orvioo
School for tbo Blind vbo it bow mU-ce- tf

tocrtUrr of Untvtrsltr of Orotoa
Uodlcol oehool; lira. Dtva Yhiuhwd.
Tillamook, formtr otadoni of tbo blind
Khool. now boattwifo tnd avoUur:
Mri. Don cod Plows, Portland, nothor of

TUusUiT nandtcoppM ten:
Ura. K. W. Janw, Oranta Paaa, mothar
ol n vliuailr bandleappod
aon; lira. Ooorta WalMr, Portland, mo
thtr of viauaiiy bandloappod daucbtor:
Dr. Harold W. Bornard. Brofaaaor of
tdaeattoni ITntvtriltr of Oraion ozton-alo- n

dlvlilon. Portland! Dr. Carl V. Mor- -
rtion, ptychlatrUt for wmraunltr ehlM

uiaaneo uinu, roruana: Mr. iaa h.
R. sufford. auOtAnt diroctor of St.
Haltn's Ball procbool. Portland! Mra.
Poart Ooodwtn, St. Haltn'a Hall wvrurt
aehool, Portland; lira. Paulina Muotua,
Btrihart-Moeou- a Muratry School. Oro-o- n

Cltr; Ura. Mara try Roborta. Bobaru
Day car MarMrr. Portland: Dr. afar
nard Schlfftr, Salam, podlatrlelani Dr.
Bcrthold Lowtnfald, auporlnUndonl of
California School for tho Blind.

Dr. Blaanor Ota Us an. director of
rUlon eonatrvatloa tMctlon of Orotoa
suto Board of Htaltn. Portland! John
W. Joaaa, oonjultant In oducaUoa of

These riders of the Salem posse won first prize In the
annual Silverton Western Horse Show parade at Silverton
Saturday afternoon.

Salem Posse Wins First
In Silverton Horse Parade

in Albany
STEt'SLOFF
year. Romneys, Lincolns, s,

Columbia!, Cheviots,
Shropshires, and Southdowns
sold from slightly to sharply a
lower.

Vuality of the sale offerings
consigned by Willamette valleybreeders brought buyers from
a much wider area than ever
before. More than one third
of the sheep sold went to flock-me- n

from distant points, a mid-
dle west university being one
unsuccessful bidder. Califnr.
nia buyers took 11 sheep; five
went to Washington; 24 were
shipped to southern Oregon; 30
were 4lwn by eastern Oregon

Two Wasco county sheep-men were active buyers.
George Ward of Shaniko
bought 18 Suffolks and Art Ap-
pling of Friend purchased eightColumbias. Donald P. Coomb

f vfnlale, Calif., bid in
eight Romneys.

Eldon Riddell of Independ-enc- e

sold the too Suffolk rm
which was the second highoi me aay when Broad-mea- d

Farms of Amity purchas-ed his stud ram for $460.
Ahrens Brothers of Turner

consigned a well-grow- n groupof Romney rams. Their ntnri
rams brought $310 and $273,
umiiMi prices paid in that
breed for a number of years.

A total of 13 rams sold for
$200 or more each. There were
four Suffolks, three Romneysand six Hampshires.

lop ewe of the sale was a
Southdown consigned to A. W
Oliver of Corvallis. It went to
Marion Hoefer of Albany for

Tod wUlna ldlvldu.l .m. ..... .-

tach bran) w.re; Cheviot top rm sis,
sl.Mi Columbla-toD.- raa. u, ,,."". Y" aver.it J JO;
" " rmm tit, avaraat I59.1S.no altered; HimwIiliM-t- oB ram

MOO, averaae IJ4I.I1, top on o, .
-- - .... iQcoin--to- p ram sis, aw-ait S61.ll. no ewe. offered: Romnert
top ram S310. .Y.rai. SIMM, top wa
S70, avtrwa SM.1SI ahropahlru topram llto, av.ran Wl.u. no ewoa of- -
.mi oouuoon top ram S1H, aw.ait S6S.S5. ton two IM. .t, ...
SalloUo-t- op ram stag, artraat SIM M,- - woo, ...rait lit.Total paid for th. lto ,.n., ...
aoM wai Ul.ui. Th. ialt it mantndbj tht Ortaoa Purtbrtd BhwpbrMdtra

ociauon, colontl Ctrl o. w.lur offiler. Idaho, acted at aucttoattr.
ntprueauiiTt Burtr. C. X. Blfbet, lndip.nd.nc ijj tm Romn.Tram oonalsntd br William Rirti.n

Moamoutn: Burtr. Harold Lant. Init..
ior HorriMait r.m ....

llintd by Annul Lfflr. i......
Paul Jaduat, SUTirton. M. for Colnm- -

r.m conwnta by tfarcut Vttttr,--WNWIB ouiir wuur M.rrtv u..
lalla. IM nr Columbia am.i..PVttttr: BOT.r. 1. B. Lortnee, Monmouth.

iw vwuuiDi. rnm. eon.i.nar. Jim.
mlt Rldojll. Monmouth: Burtr, WUllam
WlUlamt, Yamhiu. IM. for Columbia
ram aonilintd by Louu Htnnlti: Burtr.
0. B. Htndtrxon, Ml for Columbia two
eoniiintd bT P. S. Dtneer, saltra: bur-
tr, Bowland non, Rlckrtall. alio for
Columbia ram conilcntd br L. X. SJe--
vniso, Monmouu: nuyer. M. r. afath-tw- i,

Clackamaa. 170 for chtvlot two
coiunnto or Aiotr oiadt parm.

burtr, Robert Schtrf, Amltr.
S1S0 for Shroptblrt ram contlcned br
Ltffltr: burer, John Hooptr, Woodburn,
140 for ehropBhlrt ram contlanod br
Harmi Brother., canbr: burtr, Mabtl
Uektr, Klamath Palli, I2J5 for Hmp--
tnirt ram cooailuM by Ktnna Wain.
Salem: buyer, Harry Rlehei. BUrtrton,
1271 for Hamnehlrt ram eonilaned by
C. If. Hubbard Si Son. Junction City:
burer. Ouy Hlckock. Salem. I13S for
Hampthlrt ram comlcned by A. W.
Baaltr, Stltm: Buyer, Uanla Ltaf Perm.
Orandvlew, Waeb.. Slfto lor Southdown
ram conalmtd br Clauda BUuiloff. Ba.
lem: buyer, Neal Xdwarda. Monmouth,
IM for . Bouthdoarn twt comlined by'
Karl B. Wlpptr. Turner: Buytr, Harold
Lanon. Silverton. 14ft for Southdown
ram eonilanad by Harma Brothers:
Buyer. Jonet Polk, Upptr Lakt, Califs
Mao for Buffolk ram eonilaned br Oath
Brother!, Turner: borer, Melton Decker.
Oorrallla, 131 for Suffolk awa eonmned

Q

SWISS BELL RINGERS
Nationally known novelty musicians, will present a unlau i

cert of sacred music at the First Christian Chnrch, corner Cat-ta- ge

and Marlon Sta., Tuesday, Aag. 4, at I pjn.
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Organize Band

At Sweet Home
Sweet Home Mr. and Mrs.

Lewlt Horner, local musical in-

structors are endeavoring to
organize a community band to
play In the Frontier Days pa
raaes. r

All Interested children or
adults who play band instru-
ments are urged to help with
the project. The first meeting
will be held Monday in the
Sweet Home union high school
music room at 8 p.m.

Persons who have band in-

struments are asked to bring
them, but high school band in-

struments will be available for
those who do not have their
own.

STOLEN STOLE
Albuquerque, N.M. UP) The

Albuquerque Journal head-
lined Saturday: "Someone
stole in, stole a stole and stole
away.

It thus reported the theft
el a $695 mink stole from a
fur shop.

Doctor's Formula Great For'

T::rf3 Piaphs
Zemo, a doctor's formula, promptly
Nllem itching, stops matching and
so helps heal and clear surface
blotches, blemishes and rashes.
Three sixes. Zemo fffWf
is clean, stainless. aClVtliiU

rapi
Phone reg

4-14-
51 tag
195 5. Commercial

Ri-fn- sh yoirself
. . . with Sleeps

fbv lone has it been sinct YOV
had a real night's sleep ? Do worry,
Mrrous Unsion or reatleasneia keep
Sin awake? Then simply buy the

Sleeps. America's No. 1
aedativo capsule. Coes to work in
minutes, induces relaxation, rest,
klissful, sound, natural sleep. Tried

J and proven for years and years,
you'll find Sleeps to be an invent-att- nt

in good sleeping. No prescrip-tion necessary becauso Sleeps con-
tains no barbiturate, no harmful or
dangerous drugs. Sleep well, feel
well, look well!
Get SllirS at any drug counter

was undertaken. The effects
of industrial wastes and of
sewage on fish life as well as
human was started. When com.
pleted it is anticipated the ex
perlment will prove valuable
throughout the country.

Young Bill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sid McNeil of the Keizer
district, had almost despaired
of being assigned something to
do in the air force that would
prove interesting to a student
of marine life. His letters
home were far from cheerful,
but his dad advised him to
keep slogging away for some-

thing might show up.
Then came the break In the

Mad river project. But, like
the experiences ot so many
service men Bill may be dis
charged after finding a Job
that he likes.

Sweet Home Elects

Kiwanis Delegates
Sweet Home Kiwanians

elected President Roy Whaley,
Vice President Dean Meador,
and Secretary G. B. Frost as
delegates to the Pacific North
west Kiwanis district conven
tion In Yakima, Wash., Aug.

the last regular meet
lng.

The highlight of the meeting
was a report by two of the four
delegates to the recent Key
Club International convention
in Los Angeles. Delegates were
Herb Drew, Bill Lewis, Bill
Dayton, and Phil Sturholm. The
group was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Frost

by A. 8. Drtatr. Tumtr: Buyer, catl
smith. St Paul, Sill M SiKialk rara
eonjltoed by J. J. Thompton. Salem
buyer. MeNutt Euiene, I1S0
ror Burroik raa eonilaned by noya T.
rot, Sllvtrton.

DO YOU
KNOW?

Goodwill Industries Is a
sheltered mrkshis) tm han-
dicapped people . . . Your
discarded el thing and
houaehold Items wul keep
them independent.

Telephone -
for a Goodwill Track

Pickup Dan: Tuesday
, and Friday

Ttrually Imdteopfoe oBfldns. State !.ywwm of MMtimi him Madaw Lao
lit, eecualtont for TiaoaUr boniltaanBad
Portland pabMo aaboolai Jobs B. Taytor.
poclalUt for bMdtMBwod obUdroaw

Btato DoMrtanont of Bdiieatlos. Salami
Clifford i. Stoekor, actlns admlBUarw.
tor. eoBamlaaloa for tbo blind, PorfJoadi
Artbw w. Wataoo, foraar atndont of
Oratoa Sebool for tht Blind, bow

for aoelal and odoaatloB aorrtooa
ot oommiatuoa xor too blind. PortUadl
lira. Baaur Tunor of Portland, Mr.
Waltor Bodorbort of Artorta, ud Bobort
Milm of Oratoa City. a4 paroavai of

EUGENI MAN ILECTKD
Tacoma Active Intfffu-tlona- l,

a service club dedicated
to welfare work amonf cer-
ebral palsy victims. Saturday
elected Harold Miller, Eugene,
Ore president

pit vn
FUEL OIL

DILL

By lis ID
To enable your dealer to
continue your monthlycharge service.

ItUM FVE M DEALBtS

(WITaSSOCUTIM

IN CONCERT
EXTRAORDINARY

instruments they use in addition
to hand bells are musical glas-
ses, singing saw, Jenco Vlbra--
narp, piccoio, sneep Delia, tne
world's largest set of triple oc
tave cnunes, ana we instrument
of mystery, the Victor There-
min. The latter instrument
has no keyboard, strings, reeds
or pipes, and plays without be
ing toucnea. Acunisaion tree
offering.
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$800 at Sale
Br CLAUDE

A Hamphlre rm consigned
by R. W. Hog It Sons of 5a-l- et

to the 13th annual Willam-
ette Valley Ram Sale held Sat-

urday at Albany told for $800.
second highest price ever paid
lor a ram at that event In
1844 a Hampshire ram consign-
ed by Gath Brothers ol Turn-
er brought $1,000.

Mabel Liskey, purebred
sheep and cattle breeder of
Klamath Falls, was the success-

ful bidder after a long duel
with Stanley Brown of Carl
ton. Mrs. Liskey also took
home a Hampshire stud ram
consigned by Frankle Brown of i

Carlton for $400.
Selling trend was uneven,

average for the 152 rams was
nine percent lower than last
year. The rams averages
$19.01 and 38 ewes averaged
$50.08. Last year averages
were $141.71 on rams, $7S for
ewes.

Only Ham psh ires and Suf- -

folks averaged higher than last

Dallas
Dallas Dallas was feeling

the impact of it's dynamic Jun- -

ior Chamber of Commerce in
drive to man a civilian

ground observation post on a
24 hour basis in Polk county's
county stat. A volunteer crew
operating around the old cov-
ered wagon at the intersection
of Court and Main streets were
promising blonde company for
each and every midnight vigil
to male passers-by- .

Approximately a fourth of
the 400 volunteers needed had
been signed up by

Saturday by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce crew
made up ot George Thompson,
Stan Male, Willis Hart, Al
Wiens, and Hal Norberg. Those
volunteering will be expected
to spend four hours a month
in the observation post.

Plans are underway to es
tablish a lookout station atop
the Dallas City hall.

Members ot the Christian
church choir gathered at the
home ot Mrs. Bob Dornhecker
for regular choir practice and
to do honors to Mrs. Dornheck

who was celebrating I

birthday anniversary.
Naomi Goode, Annie Fem,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Garff,
Albert Sellers, Erret Woods,
Thelma Ruth Ferguson, Lau
rice Dashiell, Earl Gibbs, Lola
Dornhecker, Leighton Dashiell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, and
Mary Jane Nesby were among
the choir members present.
Mrs. Eugene Hayter was pres
ent as a guest of the group.

Refreshments were served
to the group following the
songfest

Rev. and Mrs. Orville Mick
of the First Christian church
departed for the coast for the
first part of their vacation
July 22, returning July 25 and
remaining over the week-en-

Tuesday they drove to Eugene
for a visit with their son
Duane. They are spending the
remainder of their vacation at
Bruckman's cabins on the San- -

tiam. Rev. E. J. Schroeder is
filling in for Reverend Mick
during his absence.

em part of the county carrying
Farmers Union insurance poli-
cies. Gus Schlicker, Bethel
local, agricultural committee-
man, discussed wheat storage
and the cattle situation. Coop-
erative matters were brought
out in the report of Warren
Creech of Bethel. Harley Lib-b- y

presented the report of the
educational committee and
talked on the activities of the

were in cnarge oi tne serving,
The next quartely convention
will be with Mt. Angel local in
November.

The Mason Swiss Bell Ring
ers, who have presented con-
certs in every state during the
past zu years, are nationally
famous for their interpretation
of sacred music on many novel
instruments.

Their program will consist ot
familiar hymns and gospel
songs played on instrument
rarely heard on any entertain-
ment platform. Some ot the

PI ireiii

numerops plans.
The day and evening weath

er were ideal for the occasion.
Two saddles attracted atten

tion. Elmer Lorence's mount
was ridden in the grand entry
bearing a saddle valued at
more than $5,000. The Lee Ey-erl- y

special saddle was also
outstanding, but no monitary
value was revealed.

This was the first time that
Shetland ponies have been en-

tered in competitive events.
The main show becan at 8

o'clock under lights.

Four Corners
Four Corners Mrs. Wendell

Miller was honored Wednesday
evening with a miscellaneous
shower when Mrs. Truman
Blankenship and her mother,
Mrs. Frank Murray, were co- -
hostesses in the Blankenship
home for the occasion. Com
ing for the pleasure of the
honor guest were Mrs. Everett
Clark, Mrs. Cecil Snook, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Dale Johnson,
Mrs. William Blankenship,
Mrs. Patricia Blankenship and
Mrs. Lillian Stoops.

Mrs. Orville Rehfeld and
Mrs. Edward Fries were co
hostesses in the Rehfeld home
for a miscellaneous shower
complimenting Mrs. Gall
Drawson. Bidden for the pleas
ure of the honoree were Mrs.
William Schaich, Mrs. Henry
Weikum, Mrs. James Bell, Mrs.
Maynard Drawson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Joyner, Mrs. William Loshe,
Mrs. Harold Layton, Mrs. Mar-
shall Crick, Mrs. M. R. Klie-we- re

and the hostesses.
Robert Brant left Saturday

for San Diego, Calif., to visit
friends for a few days. He will
return by way of Camp Pen-

dleton, Calif, to drive his sis-

ter, Mrs. Clifford Herman and
children, here for an indefinite
stay. TSgt. Clifford Herman
has sailed with the 3rd Ma-

rines for duty in the fast east.

Liiiil ' Fly United to

chkago I mvj Yonti
9Vi hrg. I W4 fire.

and :

"All tho East"

flUNITED AIR LINES

Silverton Salem posse won
first award in the Saturday aft-
ernoon Western Horse Show
parade that preceded the eve
ning main show at McGlnnis
Field, for the largest group en
mass.

For the best dressed posse,
Tillamook county sheriffs scor-
ed tops; best float, VFW Sil
verton, No. 3304, post and aux-

iliary; most in the group of
mounted group, Silverton Sad-
dle club; honor blue ribbons,
Silverton Jaycettes, and Char-
lie Bort floats; best dressed Ju-

venile marcher in a group of
Marks Prairie

Silver Spinners; Martin and
Lindy Coon. Silverton, best
dressed children driving team;
outstanding old-tim- e couple
driving a team hitched to a

buggy," Mrs. Norman East
man and J. O. Taylor.

All horses in the afternoon
parade that appeared In the
evening show, were in line iei
tie.

Farade chairmen were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mason. Judg
es of the parade entries were
Earl Adams, Craig Clara; ana
SI Wentworth.

Elmer Lorence, general
chairman, is extending thanks
to the hundreds making the
seventh annual Western Horse
Show of Saturday evening, at
McGinnis Field, Silverton, the
best attended, and the out
standing success of any of the
Dast years' events.

The members of the "Royal
Court" were Miss Mavis BJorke
of Silverton, queen.

Princess include Judy
Seamster of Salem; Carol Ol
son of Molalla; Ro telle Knoop
of Oregon City, and Barbara
Day of Sherwood.

The Silverton chamber ot
Commerce members sponsored
the affair. The benefits go to
the Silverton high school for
improvement of McGinnis field
to facilitate their year's ath-

letic work.
Jacy Vest. Salem, was an

nouncer; Charlie Evans, Salem,
competing events Judge; Merle
Rasmussen, Silverton, director
lem, Judge of trophy events;
and Frank Shepherd, Silverton,
arena director.

Lowell Brown, Sr., was re
sponsible for the publicity re-

ports of the two programs.
Harry V. Carson, silverton

mayor, welcomed tne recora
crowd of guests ft McGinnis
Field. C. J. Towe and Frank
M. Powell, made possible the
coming to the show ot several
wheel-cha- ir folk, and "those
who sit at home" because of
rheumatic afflictions and oth-

er minor illnesses. These guests
were admitted to the show
free, were brought into the
main show grounds by car and

permitted to see the events as

long as they cared to remain.
Transportation to and from
their homes was furnished.

All civic and patriotic organ-
izations of town assisted in

SHOE

SALE

LEON'S

Open i

FridayKansas Cattle Crisis Told
Farmers Union Convention

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

- Summer Sails
62 Lifesaver Suits
8 Petti Suits
14 David Crystal Suits

Marion The busy farming
season made an evening meet-
ing necessary for the quarterly
convention of the Marion Coun-

ty Farmers Union which was
held in the FU hall in Marion
Saturday night with a large at-

tendance from the local organ-
izations of the county.

Roy Rutschman and Mrs.
Hester Way, county president
and secretary, both of Central
Howell local, were in charge of !FU Health Association,
the meeting. Walter Glasgow, The fu, tate lunlor "rap
president of Marion local led will be held this week at Camp

Rutschman, speaking on the Adams with local youngsters;
farming situation, quoted rel-- ! attending. Colored motion

in Kansas as to the dras-tur- e lrom Scandinavia were
tic drop in hte price of cattle how the entertainment
which is bringing many farm- - feature. The women of Mar-er- s

and cattlemen of the mid-lio- n locil1 and Mehama local

Now! T
Values

to

24.95!

hep In

comfort!

dlewest into bsnkruptcy. Bit- -

ter complaint Is being made,
he stated, of the wide price
spread between the price paid
to the cattle raisers and the
cost of meat sold over the
counters.

Pat Gorman, Stayton local,
renorted on arranffementa
made with the Santiam Memo-- !
rial Hospital in Stayton to.
cart for patients from the east-- 1

Siiet 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 12'i

C

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE IN OUR NEW SHOP

YOUR OR OUR MATERIALS
SEE OUR SAMPLES IN YOUR HOME

Traverse Rods Installation
A Complete Drapery Service

"Everything for Your Window"

ELMER THE ILIND MAN
Free Estimate 3870 Center Phone

You are invited to SAVE

at Schlesinger's SWEET

16th Birthday Party!
The biggest shoe salt to
Salem . . . Famous brands... all at exactly t for
the Price of 1!

.... ... ... .
Buy ri- -
ular ihm . .. "
on. po.r FREE! 409 COURT ST.

t


